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WITH THE FARM WOMEN
By VIRGINIA M. NANCE, Extension Horn* Economics Editor

It’s a natural thing for people to

pass on bits of useful information 1
and hints to friend, and that’s
just what home demonstration
club women in NEW HANOVER
County have been doing, says
Velma Belle Lowery, home agent. I
Mrs. J,. P. McGinnie, a club mem-|
ber, expressed it this way, “As
fan back as I can remember I’ve
beta* sewing. But the simple

sewing tricks I’ve learned recent-,
ly at club meetings have helped,

me make garments more profes-|
sional looking. Most of what I
learned, I’ve passed on to another
Seamstress friend.” . . . 4-H’ers ini
RANDOLPH County have really!
been baking lots of corn meal
muffins, as part of their activity,
in the Corn Meal Muffin program.
Reports from Ida Maude Black,'
assistant home agent, show that at
least one adult 4-H leader has
worked with 21 girls in making'
their muffins. Prizes were offer-,
ed by the leader as incentive for:
the girls to make a higher quality I
product . . . The Leon Thomas
family, in JONES County, has a

problem which seems to be pre-
valent in landscaping, says Home '
Agent Faytie Cox. It seems that j
when they began to set out shrub-1
bery around their home, the j
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plants we*e small and set too
close together. Now, several
years later, the plants are quite
large and are marring the looks’
of the home and the shrubbery
with their closeness. As a result,
the Thomas’s are making plans
to re-distribute the plants, using
the excess ones around a new ad-
dition to their home . . . Conserv-
ing food has kept RICHMOND
County women unusually busy
this summer, say reports from
Frances Temple, home agent. She
indicates that gardens are better
this year and with the high cost
of food, the women have been
anxious to conserve what they
have. Miss Temple observes that
“Richmond County people- will
certainly be well fed this winter.”
. . . Mrs. Willie McDonald, Cataw-
ba, Rt. 2, didn’t have to wait for
painters to redecorate her home.
She decided to do it herself.
Home Agent Marjorie Gilbert ex-
plained that Mrs. McDonald came
to her for help in planning her
son’s room. To save money, her
plans were to do all the painting
herself—which she did, and with
good results.
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Washington The Senate Rac-
kets Committee under the Chair-
manship of Senator McClellan has
continued hearings in the labor-
management field since the ad-
journment of Congress.

Hearings To Continue
The committee has much work

to be done. It is now planned to

hold hearings regularly during the
coming months.

We can accomplish this by al-
ternating attendance at the hear-
ings. Under our procedure we re-
quire at least two Senators pres-
ent when the committee is in ses-
sion. Prior to formulating my
plans for the period between now
and the next session of Congress
which convenes on January 7,
1959, I agreed to be available for

a considerable part of the time to
attend the hearings in Washing-
ton during November and De-
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cember.
Schedule

After my first vacation since
coming to the Senate in 1954, I
plan to do what I can in the cam-
paign during the month of Octo-
ber. That will give me consider-
able time for my turn on the com-
mittee in the two remaining
months. While I prefer to spend
all of the recess in North Caro-
lina, I do feel that the work of the
committee is of such importance
that personal preference must be
sidelined in favor of the work at
hand.

Full-Time Job
| Senator McClellan and I are the

, only Senators assigned to as
; many as three regular committees

, and a special committee that func-
' tions as regularly as the select

1 committee, the so-called Senate

| Rackets Committee. As I have

I previously reported, my other,
committee assignments are Ju-
diciary, Armed Services and Gov-
ernment Operations. The Senate
Rackets Committee is a full-time
job. I am convinced that it has
made a significant contribution.

}
No Comment
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By JAMES W. DOUTHAT
Assistant Vice President, Government

Relations Division of the National
Association of Manufacturers

"NO COMMENT" is a report of
incidents on the national scene,
and does not necessarily reflect
NAM policy or position.

Washington—The closeness of
the vote by which the Senate
killed states rights legislation
served to stimulate its advocates
to launch immediately an inten-
sified campaign for favorable ac-

tion by the next Congress.

Because it was brought up so
close to the time of adjournment

the measure, to protect state laws

against federal preemption, never
had an opportunity for considera-
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rights proposal objectively.

The legislation had passed the
House by the overwhelming vote
of 241 to 155. Its chief sponsor
was Rep. Smith (D-Va.), chair-
man of the House Rules Commit-
tee. A similar measure, sponsor-

ed by Senator McClellan (D-Ark.)

and others, was before the Sen-
ate. Its sponsors included both
Democrats and Republicans.

Under the measure, the Su-
preme Court would be barred
from invalidating state laws
merely because Congress had
passed legislation covering the
same area. Federal law would
be supreme if there was a direct
conflict with state law —or if
Congress specifically “preempted”
the field—but, in the absence of
these conditions, the Supreme
Court would have no right to as-

sume that a federal law on a sub-
ject automatically nullified a state
law on the same subject.

Backers of tne legislation con-
tended that the Supreme Court
had made this assumption in a

number of cases —and thereby

had deprived the states of the
right to deal with local problems,
such as communistic activity.

Senator McClellan, chairman of
the Senate Rackets Investigating
Committee, led the drive for ap-
proval of the measure. He was
ably supported by a number of
his colleagues from both sides of
the aisles.

Actually, many of the backers
were surprised that the measure
received as much support as it
did considering the circumstances
under which it was considered.

This surprising amount of
strength encouraged them to look

! forward to—and to plan for—the
| next session of Congress conven-

! Two liwle girls were gathering roses.
One of them ran into the house crying.
"Mother," she said, "every rose 1 have
gathered has stuck me with its thorns.”

The other laughed gaily and said,
“Mother, all my thorns have roses!”

! What would you have seen—roses
or thorn*? Same people arc sicker than
others because oftheir melancholy out-

look on life. They see the bad side of
life because they practice wrong think-
ing and wrong believii^.

It is the people who resist self-pity,
who refuse to feel sorry for themselves,

who will not allow themselves to

cringe and whimper about life's
struggle who know what living reaHy
is. They are the ones who can stand
up and say, ”1 love God, I have faith
in God. I believe God is with me, and
if he is with me, nothing or no one
can successfully be against me. 1 will
succeed, in his name.”

i I learn a wonderful lesson from the
eagle. When a storm strikes art eagle,
he sets his wings in such away that
(he winds lift him above the storm by
(heir very fury. The set of the wings
docs it. And it is the right use of our
faith that determines how the storms

that come our way will treat us. We
will rise above the storm; its very fury
will lend us higher and higher toward
God—or it will wreck us for time and
eternity. Faith makes the difference.

? A young man out of college asked
his father, ''Dad,” do you still believe

there is a God?" '

”Ycs, son.”
"Well ifthere is a God, where is he?"
The father smiled and asked, "Son,

where is he not?”
God is present everywhere at the

same time. He is like the sun when it
is shining. Vou may close your eyea
but the sun shines right on—whether
you look toward it or not. You do not

have to go anywhere to find God, for
he is here and he is there. I find Him
here through my faith You will find
him there through your faith.

You can find him today. Let me em-

phasize that faith in God is the greatest

single possession you will ever have in ,
this world. There arc people who think 1
if they had lots of money, they would
have everything.

In my city there is a very rich woman
who was afflicted with an incurable
disease. One day her doctor came in and
asked her, "Well, how are you today?”

She said, "About the same, doctor,

and how are you?"
He said, "Lady, there is nothing

wrong with me that a million dollars
won’t cure.”

She said, "Doctor, 1 have a million
dollars and you can’t cure me.”

In this world money is necessary
and God has promised to supply our
needs—all of them—according to his
riches by Christ Jesus. But the most
important thing in this world and m
eternity is to have faith, faith in God.
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ing on January 7.
\ They firmly believe that the
legislation is among the most im-
poitant —if not the most import-
ant V-considered by Congress and
its enactment is essential to pre-
serves local government and pro-
tect ttle people against the evils
of a gifcnt bureaucracy in Wash-
ington. \

JBad Prospects

Bridegroom—You are my all in
Jife.

Bride—Yes, I don’t own any-
thing outside of you, either.

Minutes Os County
Board Os Education

v. *—«—»—

The Chowan 'County Board of
Education held its regular meet-
ing September
A. M„ with the (following mem-
bers present: G. 'B. Potter. E.-
Nixon, J. I. Boyce, D. H. Bbrry-
man and Carey Evans. .” i ;i

The minutes of the last meeting
were read and adopted by a iqo-
tion made and duly passed. •

The reports of the Local School,
Fund Treasurer, and the Courtly
Treasurer were received and
adopted by a motion made arid
July passed.

The bills for the .month of Au-
gust were presented and approv-
;d for the following items: Cur-
•ent Expense. $1,681.36; Veterans
Program, $873.81; Capital Outlay

items, S7.W, or a total at $2.-
562.95.

The superintendent reported
that the Septic Disposal Sfrstbm
for Chowan High School had been
completed and the contractors
and architect paid in full. During
the reeent rains, one Wall of the
filter bed had toppled, and the
contractor had been called in. and
is now in the process of repairing
the damage.

The schools in general, as re-
ported, seem to be getting off to
a good start. The enrollment at
White Oak School at the end of
the first week was 396. as com-
pared to the enrollment of 363 last
year at the end of the first week.
The enrollment for Chowan High
School for the first day was 529
1369 elementary and 160 high
school), as compared to the enroll-
ment last year of 489. and 31 at
the Rocky Hock School. There

to be a gain of 9 stu-
dents. -It is reported that several
other students are due to enroll.

By a xnotion made and dulv
passed; the following school fees
were approved;
'V, Chowan High School -

v Supplementary reader fee for
grades 1-2, $1.00; for grades 3. 4
feridm»; SL2O; for grades 6,7 and 8.
$1.40; high school book rental fee,
$3.60: high school commercial fee
($13,50 for year) or per month
(typing). $1.50; science laboratory
fee, $1.00; home economics fee.
$2.50; instructional fee for grades
1-8, $1.00: scholastic insurance
premium (students and teachers).
$1.25; school paper, 50c: cost for
lunch (grades 1-8 elementary),
per day 20c; high school per day,
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tion on its merits.

It was a victim of a combina-
tion of filibustering tactics, an

adroit political maneuver to post-
pone the crucial vote until some
of the measure’s supporters had
to be absent from Washington,
and of determined opposition on
the part of Senator Johnson of
Texas, the Democrat leader,- and
of Attorney General Rogers.

Despite these highly unfavora-l
ble conditions, the vote to send!
the legislation back to the Senate!
Judiciary Committee (in effect,'
killing it) was a hairline 41 to'
10.

Its backers contend that it j
would have been approved by the,
Senate had there been time to

| ride out the filibuster by north-
i em Democrats —and had the vote)
not been so accurately timed as.

i to gain maximum advantage from
. the absence of some of the bill’s I
supporter. |

But the fight oror Ibis legisla-,
tion was the principal bar to plan-
ned Congressional adjournment!
only two days distant and so, j
rather than prolong the session, a i
bare majority voted for recommit-
tal and thereby postponed a final
decision until next year.

Incidentally, the filibusterers!
centered their remarks around a'
highly volatile proposal for the
Senate to go.on record in favor
of Supreme Court anti-segrega-
tion decisions. This tended to)
create an atmosphere making it,
difficult to consider the states

/ FURNITURE COMPANY 1
DfUn W-\jM

26c; teachers per day, 33c.
White Oak ’

Grades 1-3 (for workbooks) 50c:
grade 4 (for workbooks). $1.12:

’

grade 5 (for workbook and week-
ly reader). 86c; grade 6 (for week-
ly reader and workbooks). $1.98:
grade 7 (for workbooks), $1.46;
grade 8 (for workbooks). $1.90:
grades 1-2 supplementary reader
fee, 75c; grades 3. 4 and 5 supple-
mentary reader fee. 85c; grades
6,7 and 8 supplementary reader
fee, $1.00; for all students using
the library, 10c; for all students
insuring under the Scholastic In-
surance Plan for teachers and stu-
dents. $1.25.

By motion made and duly pass-
ed, William Chappell was granted
permission to enroll in the Per-
quimans County School System.

There being no further business
the Board adjourned.

G. B. POTTER. Chairman
W, J, TAYLOR. Secretary

Statement
GOVERNMENT EMPLOYEES

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
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Washington 5. DC.
Condition December 31. 1957 As ShownBy Statement Filed:

os AM?tIPinds. 51.393.739.69
SP« S\Hd Be Loans on Real Estate. *4.-

Cfl»h and bonk donnslts. $279,051 88Policy Loans. $208,282 93All other assets (as detailed In an.ni”il statement) SB7O WO OS
n an-

Total *'*reltte(l A'Sefh $7 4.38 547 12Liabilities*. Snmln. And ‘
Other FnnHs

oo&SVTSm 00
"te po,,c,es and

h accident and
SuDplementa'-v centres without life

.too 000 rv)
noui ~re

373*38 Cy and contract Claims. *IOO.-
Premlums and annuity considerations

received in advance, $44,455.45

$26 638 22
expsnses due or accrued.

Taxes licenses and fees due or ac-
crued (Including $11,665.53 Federal In-come Tax). $69,997.66.

Unearned Investment income. $174.08
Amounts withheld or retained bv com-pany as ayent or trustee $57,050.23.
Amounts held for agents’ account

(Including $27.67 agents' credit bal-ances). $27.67.
and not allocated,

9460.441. 75.
Miscellaneous liabilities. $53,488.76
Mandatory Security Valuation Re-serve. $4,843.09.

(except capital). $5.-

Soeclal surplus funds: $25 152.00:
Capital paid-up. $.316 725.00; linasslgn-
ed surplus. $1.50". 137 22: total capital
and surplus. $1 845.014.22

Total $7,438,547.3^
Business In The State Os

North Carolina During 1957
Number of Ordinary Policies on the

lives of citizens of said State In force
December 31st of previous year. 331.
Amount, $836,894. Group Policies,
amount SBB 464.

Number of Ordinary Policies on the
lives of citizens as said State Issued
during the year 125. Amount $4*U.-
500 Grout) Policies, amount, $49 568.

Total number of Ordinary Policies.
456 Total amount Ordinary Policies,
51.328.394. Total amount Group Poli-
cies *l4B 032

Deduct censed to be in force during'
the year: Ordinary 25: amount. $57.-
560 Group amount. $774.

Ordinary Policies In force December
31st 431: amount. $1 '>’0,834. Group
Policies: amount. $147,258.

Losses and Claims unpaid December
31st of previous year: Group Policies,
amount, $59 08

Losses and Claims Incurred during
year: Group Policies, amount, $822.46.

Total Losses anl Claims: Group.
$881.54

Losses and Claims settled during the
year. In fu'l: Group. $774.44.

Losses and Claims unpaid December
31 «*: Group $107.10.

Premium Income Ordinary. $28,-
091 42: Total. $28.091.4,7.

A * H. Premiums. $3,860.66: Losses.
$3,141.23

President. Leo Goodwin. Sr.; Secre-
tary. Warren Nigh: Treasurer. Ray-

mond F Rodgc-s- Actuary, Robert .1.
Towns 1 Home Office. 10*>1 14th Street
NW Washington 5 D. C

Attorney for Service: Ghas. F. Geld.
Commissioner of Insurance. Raleigh,
V C
North Carolina Insurance DeDartment

ReMgh April 10. 1958.
I. CHAS. F. GO’ D Commissioner of

Insurance do hereby certify that the
above fc r, true and correct abstract
of the statement of the Government
irmnlovees Life Insurance Company, of
Washington. D C . filed with this De-
partment showing the condition of
said Corcnapy on the 31st day of De-
cember 1957

Witness mv hand and official seal
the day and date above written.
(Seal)

'

CHAS. F GOLD.
Commissioner of Insurance.
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